
Preschool Toddlers through 2’s Sunday School Lesson 
 

David and Jonathan Became Friends 

1 Samuel 18:1-12; 19:1-10; 20:1-42 

Memory Verse:  “Create in me a pure heart…” Psalm 51:10 

Bible Story:   
David was king. One day, David was talking with Nathan the prophet. “I live in a palace of nice 

wood,” David pointed out. “But the ark of God sits inside a tent!” 
“God is with you. Do what you want!” Nathan said. But God didn’t want David to do whatever 

he wanted.  

“David, think about what I have done for My people. I brought them out of Egypt. I gave them 
leaders to guide them. The entire time I have been with them, My house has been a tent. Did I 
ever ask anyone to build a temple for Me? 

“Remember,  I made you a king. I helped you win your battles, and My people now live in 
their own land. There is no more fighting. I promise you, David, that you and your descendants 
will be kings. When you die, one of your sons will be king. He will be a strong king. He will build 
a house for Me. I will love him, and I will never leave him. When your son dies, his son will be 

king. The king will always be someone in your family.”  
When God was finished speaking, Nathan told David everything God said. God was right. God 

had never asked anyone to build Him a temple. Even though David wanted to build a temple for 
God, David chose to listen to God and obey Him instead. David sat down and prayed. 

“Lord God, I don’t deserve anything You have done for me, and You promise to do so much 
more! God, You are so great! There is no one like You! You chose the Israelites to be Your own 
people. You rescued them from slavery in Egypt. 

“God, please keep Your promises to me and my family. I am sure You will keep Your promises 
because You always do.” 

 
Game:  Let each kid toss the beanbag into a box or basket naming a different family member 
with each toss. (mommy, daddy, sister, brother)       
 
Craft:   

Family Tree Craft (all supplies will be provided).   

 


